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Th DWBcrllq Tlmr-i- , Trin Mpilford
pmiii, th Madiera Triouno, in oouin-tr- n

Ornronlun, The Ashland Tribune.
vOrfleo Mall Tribune nulMlmr. -2

North Kir tlrtct) phone, Main 1021;
Heine 76.

QHOnQK PUTNAM. lWltcr unit Mn.Ker

Rntered rr second-clss- s matter t
Mpdfnrrt, Orison, nJr the eel of
March 3, 187 J.

Official Pspor of the City of Merirord.
Official Paper of Jncksnti Countr.

SlIHSCniPTION ItATICS,
One yrnr, by ninl), IS.0O
One month, by mull,... .......... ,60
I'rr month, delivered by carrier In

Meiltord. Jacksonville nnd Cen-
tral Point.,.... .CO

iViluriUy'-onUr- i by null. t.ryear.. "

Weekly, per year . ll-- ?

MERCHANTS A T

CAMPAIGN FOR
. 1 1.

CANING PLANT

Dcflnltn itrstirnucp tr n c.innrr for
Medford was made Monday ovenlns
when thp MnUonl Merchants associa-
tion lined iii hclAittl the move nml
Blurted ttm subscriptions for stock
with plodRO of ?2 (00. Ill nddlllou
the merchants llavo agreed to liamllo
and push the sale oT Medford ranued
fruit nml Vcselnbles, once the can-

nery la established.
The cannery proposition was

liroiiRht up at the closo of the tvsu-ln- r
meeting of the association at the

Motel Mcdford and was entirely
xpontatieous.

After the need of a canning estab-lislimc- ut

had been repeatedly touched
upon In the general discussion. II. C.

Uaruott made the motion that the
matter bu started at onco and that
nil those who would subscribe $100
stand. Twenty men jumped to their
feet, two of the number subscribing
1300 each. Four other subscribed
Tor $50 cacti.

I.Nt of KuW'riltvr
Those who subscribed were: H.

C. Ornett. K. Isaac, Kldd.
SAiu,rup, Mitchell, U D. Urown,
Hubbard Bros., Daniels, Hlchardson.
Cooley, Carktn, Kluro. McAtpIne,
l'lcrson. Hurt. Knbor &. McDonald of
Central Point, Davidson & Butter-fiel- d,

Pcerlom UaVery, II. & C. Cash
Store. Warner, Wortmnn & Gore,
M'dford Whoolsale Grocery. Caddis
& Dixon, Allen Grocery, Mcdford
Laundry. ,

The committee appointed to so-

licit further subscriptions Is as fol-

lows: Garuott, Isaacs, Welch, Coo-

ley. W. D. Allen, Daniels and Carkln,
secretary. It will also Inquire as to
probable cost and ways and means of
furthering the project.

1'or IU"t Itooin
Tho nAbocfhtJbn Is considering a

plan to nld the I'an-Hollon- lc socio ty
to establish u rest room for the wo-

men of the alloy. Quarters have
been offered In the M. F. & II. build-lu- g,

nml tho merchants liavo bcuit
asked to help pay the expenses of
Keuplng up the rooms.

Curl llcllherolncr. In the specoli of
the ooulug, outllued business condi-

tions mid Urged that the merchants
tak'o'iuurc aallvi; lntcreht In tho Com-

mercial club. On motion of II. 0.
Garnctt. tho association ngrced to
attend tho next Commercial club
meeting In a body. I'Uns wore also
mudo to attend tho meeting of tho
State Muroliuuts association at Al-

bany next moulli. Tho bnimuot was
uno of the best of tho ycur and was
well bundled by tliu Hotel Mudford.

COMMUNICATIONS

To tho IMitor: The MedToril
church people lire turning townnU
hocinlUni or ut i'nJ (hey 1110 putting
MMiif ut (he hocinlUtii' luetics into
lrnetce. They luivo culled Hirel-

ing for tonight ut tlio M. K. church to
iiiui'o ni'iirly iihCvrlain (he form of
Koveriiuicnt (In; citizen of Meilfonl
iii'eil, When tlmy ustablUli tlieir
iilntfonu of principles limy (lien iil

(io candidates hhnll pledge
lhcni?choH t support nml stand by
tliohu priueiplPn or they will not Mip-pi- nt

(liem u( tho cuiniiitf eleetioii.
"I'luU i tli way Hie 8otiiitliU Imve

liei'it doing fiuiit it enrliet eis
lenee.

Wo lead the way, tlu-- follow.
v

, I II. KKAM.
-

I CENTRAL POINT ITEMS I

t" Mr. lndberg, post office Inspec-
tor, fiom Topeka. Kan., was hero
Putirduy' looking up wltndsses In

H19 Wells Lounsberry robbery case.
cWneilman'A. J, Dunlnp spout tbe

wok-n- d with hU brother. II. 0.
DunlHp mid family In Grants Pass.

Mrs, Campbell of Mvdford pajoyed
a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Droadbont and family, tho latter part
of tho wok.

Mrs. W1U Korguson of Jackson-vlll- o

spout SaturdayK with frlouds
lioro.

Mr. McDoiiougH, n( Toln, J. ('
J'uttdU'tQii or Tublo ItgcU, J, P.

met)f6tT) tan, trtbune,
GOOD GOVERNMENT.

TUK "Good aovovmucnt Longiw" foniu'tl Mmulay
stnrts off with n .good nanus but its iwom-nuMHlntio- ns

arc fair sounding appeals to senthuout rathor
than the niaturo dflibonitions of those who have studied
the science of government. Many of the demands are al-ica- dy

in the charter and in effect and the others would
work no great reforms.

The evils of our city governments, as with our state and
national, is lack of responsibility and division of responsi-
bility among officials, who are elected, not upon merit, but
upon popularity, and hence are responsible to no one but
the electorate. What is everyone's business is no one's
business, and hence abuse after abuse has crept into civic
affairs.

The commission form of government is designed to
lvnietlv irresponsible government by concentrating all re-

sponsibility in the hands of three or five commissioners,
who are responsible for the conduct of their. respective de-

partments. Lf ahything goes amiss, the responsibility is
instantly located.

Bedford being a small city, needs only one commis-
sioner a business manager for the city. No private cor-

poration doing the small volume of business done by the
city, would think of electing a dozen managers. It would
hire one manaiier atid'he would employ his assistants and
would be directlv responsible for their conduct. If be did
not make good, he could he recalled anil a new manager
employed.

Medford's charter could be easily amended so that the
mavor would be the onlv salaried officer elected, and he be
made the business manager for the city. An advisory board
of couucilincii, serving for the public welfare, without pay,
could act as the directors or a private corporation act,
passing upon the more important subjects.

As to the "good government league's" demands, public
work is already let by competitive bids, and the cost
known in advance: delinquent assessments are collected as
closely as possible without working undue hardship: the
registration hv in effect insures an honest election; the
council has full power in liquor licenses, and can revoke a
license upon violation of law and refuse to reissue: a public
matron is an unnecessary expense to taxpayers, there hav-
ing been but one woman arrested in three years: home
lalior is already stipulated on public work wherever pos-

sible: no advantage is trained by closing saloons at 10

o'clock, there areVerv few
tiie saloon man wno pays jiviuu a year license, is cniuicit to
keep open until midnight. The police .judge can be sep-

arated from the mavor's office under the present charter.
The Mail Tribune has kept close tab on city affairs.

It has no iartieular friendship for the administration, and
no wish to curry lavor with it. Hut it has been unable to
find any instance of graft. It could point out many chances
for improvement, and perhaps closer economy, but there
has been no corruption and on the whole, the city lias been
governed well. It is easy to pick flaws and find fault but
so far the new league advocates nothing to justify its name.

Let the league remodel the charter to make the ad-

ministration a business one, just as a private corporation
would manage its affairs, concentrate the authority in a
business manager and then see that one is elected. It
would not only effect- - material economies, but would be a
.rmfif nfivm-risiMiinii- r frti tlw otv the first in the countrv....., ..... v -
to adopt common sens'e public government, xius wouiu
be worth while and not much ado about nothing.

i DANGER IN DELAY.

II K Parent-Teacher- s association and the school board
call attention to the annual daimer at this season of
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uud of Gold 1 1

1 Mr, and M19. Mover, Mr.
and Mrs. Mies
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arrests for drunkenness, and;
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Lawrence
Itoss, Fred Kd Kahler and

were among the
who spout In

D, returned from
a' trip to tho country In

Grceuleat has
from a. several day's trip

J. O.
in 1'uhn.

nijd Mrs. W. A. Jonet
spent a bliort time here

John A. Perl
Undertaker

2H H. UAUTJiKTT

Plioncs M. i; ami 17.')

AmbuUiiivo tivrvk'o

the year epidemics contagious diseases request
that parents exercise the utmost vigilance with .their
children case sore throat or suspicious symptoms,
consult a physician, the disease spread the
pupils.

A weeks ago, a case scarlet ina developed al
the schools. School was immediately dismissed and the

entire building fumigated. Such precautions neces-

sary, but sufficient remove danger provided the
parents themselves not

The makes it a physician's duty report al once
contagious disease and establish quaran-

tine. is fear the inconveniences caused by such
quarantine that is responsible failure of many
physicians and the families affected to notify health offi-

cers the existence disease.
Such negligence is criminal. Aif entire neighborhood

often suffers sometimes it results the closing of
schools and widespread illness, suffering and death.
Parents should realize responsibilities and as

would guard children, so must assist
protecting the children others. At the first suspic-

ious symptoms, summon doctor, both the
itself and the welfare all the children.
is easy check disease if time. It is most

difficult if it is allowed develop. It is almost impossible
stamp out an epidemic until lives have been

needlessly saeriiiceu.
W. Miller tho Modoc,

transacting

Saturday afternoon visitors
Medford W. Merrltt,

lleobo, Wayuo Leaver,
Hearst, McKlllop,
Caton, Mary Miller,

Billot, Williams,
Pearl Itoss, Mildred Steu-war- t,

Teacle Neale,
Farra, Kd Musty

Herman Slmpklns.
Martin Ilowers was
Sunday
Clyde Applegate family spent

Sunday friends.
O'JIara spent

Martin
Dowers family HI.

Wayne
Homer Peart, May-hel- lo

Peart. Po.irt. Grace
i'vurl Canity,

Owens, Floyd
Farra,

Howard Duulap
many Sunday afternoon
Medford.

McKlllop Sunday
Alberta

Canada.
Professor returned

business
north.
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Samuels.
business Sat-

urday.

,Mlldred

Hoke,
Hortlng,

afternoon visitor

S11UU1,

Nichols,

MEPToni). oktcaon, 'itksdaV;
, ,,,, nrcrmmKn it, 1012.

n m t j.iii BMIltttlWWLMmff

AS LOST IN OCEAN

IAS ANClin.F.S, Dr.- - 17. Al
though imiro tlmii 70 hours linxo
eliipxed cilice tlmy tued livm oiglit
li',vi)iid Point Firmin, Horace Kciuuy
and Cluster l.uw'reiiro, Loiiir Uoueh
aviator im mUslug IkiIhn mid many
have entirely nhuudnufd hope thai
thov may be nltxo.

Wirvleis impinge from tho lliil-w- h

aloop of war Shearwater, which
joined (lie sentuh ay -- nv thole
iA not 11 lnu'0 of the men and tlieir
hydnt-uotilin- o in iV-ce- nt Hay or
in the xiciiiity of IVmt Duma. It
was off thi tionmnt"iv that ti sailor
of the sleiuiHT lligvi"-- . N'H Ui'iigs
to Itedmido Uoiieh vMenlny vim
vxliat he believed vmh a plane of the
mi-M- ug mivrnfl.

This HomeMada Cough
Syrup Will Surprise you

I Mp i:ra MlinnplHJt CnnBh
(lulrhlr. A I'amllr Mipplr

t hmull lu,(.L
llcrn i 11 luiir-m.til- fl rvim-d- lliat

liikiH hold of a eoiilt in. Unity, and will
ii.iinlly cure Oki ino.t uliil'lvni wo In
Ut hoiirn. 'IhU rvcii makr--, a pint.
rnmii for 11 wlvlo inuiily. ou couldn't
btiv til much or m iMed rc.uh .111.1 Jo
cuuirli vvrun for l!.3lt.

Mlv 0110 idnl of xrunuUtnt siiftir with
'i pint 01 vvurui water, nml nllr J
minute, cuis'4 ounwsoi rim turty
rrntt' worth) in a jmnI Uittlc, and add
tlm Susur brup. llu Iiti pvrfily
nml lmt n nliMsaiiL ta.tr cltlldrrii llko
it. llrarc vip tlm up)UU and U .liclitly
laxative, winch hcl rud u tough.

You pmbablv know tlx. tnoillcul valuo
of pitin in triMtliiK' n.Hotu, tminoliltia
nnd oilier throat troull'. sum luutr4,
rtc. Tliero U nothliiff letter. Plnrx I

tliomo.tvnluaWo conrrntrattM emrund
at Xorvrav white plaa otrnct, rich In
piaUcid nud all Urn nitural lionllm; plno
rlrmrnt. Other preparation, will not
work In thi formuli.

Tlio prompt rmult from tliU Inrxivn.
Ivp rrimtly have nuxlo friend for It In

tli(iiliiniU of liotnr in the I'nltiM Slatrt
nnd Cannd.1, which explain, why tlio
l4an hs locu Imitated o (ten, tut never
surccWtilly.

A puarantvof nbv.lu(o tlfpttnn. or
money prompllv refunded, py wlthtliN
reelp, Your druj3?lt has Plnrx, or will
iwt It for nu. U not. nd to Tho
Pincx Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind,

BULBS
Don't leavo planting your bulbs until spring as now Is tho best

lime. Wo hare n very largo assortment of first class bulbsno
culls In the let. 1

After 25 years oxperlonco wo have decided what Is best to buy.
Compare thcio with others buf ore buying.

BROADLEY,
Grcouhoiito Home 2'J-- L

use iiib DCSi lump you
There Is no flicker, The

.

Msde In

Clark &
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, D, C.

Public Land Matters: Proof.

Dssort Lsndi, Cantos; sud Mlnlns.
Cases, ficrtp.

Bittncr's Real Estate

& Bureau
VI I aires, al llruwiisboro, tfi acres

In nrilu, ll acres In fiult, Just tom
lair Into boarlui;; somo liulldliitiM,

water for Irrigation. Will tradu for
smaller nereaKo or lty properly.

1 20 acres of tho best fruit or urulu
land In llio valley, with out Improve-

ment. I'rleo $IS per aero or Mil
Hade fur property.

'i aero stock niniili. with plenty
or sprliiRs. tho best mill "for smieral
farniliiK. " room liousu and Iiuko
barn, )." mllim out. pilio t'U). por

acri' or will trudu for elt.v (iroporty.

ill) acies of tho best VeKnlahlo soil
in the valle). 20 ant In fruit. f room
bunaliiw and larco Inn n; lrrl(;altou
water nut of the Uojsuo. I'rleo $3Si)
per aero ir will for noreaKi
1101th aloiiR tho coast.

0011 ull ou n uy slxed tract
cIom. to Medford ou want. Como

uud sec us.
FuriiUhed and unfurnished limine

to rent.
Kinplojmciit

tarU and women for general houso
wor In and out of the city.

Iron moulder.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
Phono Home 1 1

OpMte Nnnli Hotel

IlOOMH n mid 7, VMM III.OCK... . ...i

THE FLORIST
Office Home 35

For readin-g-

far all homo
tan uuy i tho Rayo.

light ia soft nnd clear, Tho Rnyo

Easy 10 clean ana rewics.
styles and for all purpoie.

r.vtnttlirra

Urn run'tK"

WEBBm

240 Acres
SK', and !:'.. SW'i, Keel ion IS,
'I'uwiisbip Ml), Ivange 2 Kant. Five
miles up Unite Creek from Mrowiis- -

lllll'O.

$10 an
To set lie an estate I am making
I his price mi this laud. Will he at
.Medford lllcl or .Jackson L'oiuity
liaiik uiilil Mondav, Doc. lill.

T. W. Esmond

The Light for the

noRlare;
is a low priced lamp, but you cannot ct txitter ngnt ni any pneo,
Rayo lamps are lighting more than tlicco million homes.

Save the Children'! Eyes and Your Own,
The Lamp as without removing chimney ; orRenft"y various 1

.
rtUnd,

Wright

Final

Employment

trado

BULBS

Home

Acre

At Dealers

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
,( Fi cWotnUi

ISIS THEATER
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE BILL TONIGHT

Monster Two-Roo- l Animal Fipturo

The Lion Tamers Revenge
dO-- BIG SOENES-- 40

j 20-LIO- NS--20

All-Sta- r Oaat
.1 'n '

Big Vaudovillo Act -

TIIE ROYAL MIDGETS

Fotituro Singing, Dancing, Burlesque Boxing

TOM THUMB, HERMIT CRAB

Trick Comedy. Scon to

No Advnnco in Prioos

ADMISSION 10 AND lfl CENTS

lioro

FIRE AT SEA
Owes Life to This

Consumption Remedy
II U l.nil liiiiuin .rr In ifiim

ttlrrf ibr imwi. nf I kiMnu VI

Iclnlhr, mur.ljr f,,r I hi).hiiiiwii iln
bol rtilui iny 11 will Ml"ir ryrty mm
In Tr(r.l Iwahh I.HI m innjr liatr uIhh
Itllljr lr.tlr. Jl iitr.l ihrlr llr IImI

II nhii Ihi. Ihl. ilir.il .II.iwm- - .luiulil
iiirpillmilH nml lit 11 It ilwulil ln llir
Ulfllil ni., wm fpttf, ilHHir HP
wlllp aiiil In trrjr 1114 11 jr . ixnhiS
tl . Ilrail Mbat ,'u)..irl In I III.

rJIMTp
CiIIm-iIii- ,,p anl ,Vfl Vlttr.

IJukIi, t'uuil, U I
'Clvilllrmrii lu llu )rl II.iS vt,

Ukn win, lirrj mill inl a liolr
nmuh ihi l lu .rtpftl ilialMf., In
rliKlliiR a tpnUlttl ItiiHr iiiritlrliiM fall
rl I llim mfmI lu III C4lV,(ll. IkiI
llip rwush illll Vril Ni I tlarnl tlirir
a jrnr anil llirn nrul mi a ft Mil iirarJrt.rr I Hr. a Ulf tick mill

)r lirulbrr lliwi trruiiiuiMiitnl lirk
mm .Vllrratlip IB iu trrjr liltihl At
Si.l I miiuM mil rouvul u.p il, ottliia
lu lh farl llial I hail lairu an iminr
innlUlnra "UUoul UtiiaT lln la anjr
na Inn Sualir I lunariilnl II la iinar
nrtirljr Inu Jp.lfa alurp I But IuhI. II
I am hum riunl ami I iUip uy Ilia I I
WUIllil ItdlK tM llllllpll lulls Kn If It
bail mil liM-- for llrkniaii'a Allrrathr I

urlali lu tlMiik yuu fur IS llml.rnil In nip.
VVIirrnicr I W I blsliljr tmiiuiumil Ilia
Altaralltr a. I imp my llfx In It "
iMKiim .vm.UMii jiim j i iiiu.M'iint

I I. nun a .Mlrrtillrr la rffn thr In llrnn-rlilll.- .

.Vtlhnia. liar I rrr. Tlir.wl an.1
I.iiuk Tniiililra ami In iiitiiiliiiit Hip
a.U'ln II.Ha nut rnntlln i."na ninp
or liaMI formula-- iltug WW fnr IhmiI
Milne uf rrfflfrtlra. ami Mr Up In Krkman
Ijitwrilnrr, l'bllilpiMj I'a formotpp,!
lenrt. l'iir lata y all Iraillns illimsUli

TALKING ABOUT
WATCHES

Vwtrfflwdbmfm
vTcW,t;tM

Our kIiowIiik ut this soiisnti com-prist- 's

tho fluent sitlcrtlnu ovor idiowu
lu Mi'iUord. No nmtliT how luiix.
ponslvo thu wnttli that cumoa (rum
Kollor tho Juwulur, wo Kiiarnntuo H

to liuop ncctirnto tliuo.
Kdt us Hhow you our stock nnd

t'ouvluuo you thiil our prices nru tho
vnry lowest.

Keller, the Jeweler
Cm hit of M11I11 nml I'lr Slrvots

Our Bridge Work

IWldfjc,

WorK,
TGaT &7 iff utar

1

Is tho kind that lusts, tho kind Unit
sutlsflos tho kind thut hulps koop thu
mouth coiufiiitiiulu. Kvury patron
who Iiuh had Hilch work donu lioro
Hjifitka hlKhly of It. Wo do all kinds
of flrst-clui- is Dontlstry and Jiro oxa

troiuoly cnrofiil lu ovury operation.
Kxtnictlnt; a spoclalty palnluHS ami
satisfactory. If you want any kind
of Hoiitlstry dono, you'll not tho bust
sorvlco Jiui'Of

Jjuly AUonilnnt

DR. BARBER
'llli; DKNT1KT

Over nnnlols Mr Duds. I'nclflo
I'lioiio y5'J8, Uqiiio I'hQiio Wi--

"Vf iw n"nwwn

Jky

Friday

STAR
THEATRE
ruder dlrt'ctloit I'lmplos Atuusu

mvnt Cu.

We load, others follow.

tin: aiimv .sfiKiitox
Tromi'iiduus wuatoru ' Kny Hi-- ' fv'
tun In two nulls, produrwl by thu
"101" llisntl Co.

V. S. S. II.I.INOH
lnUinwtliiK uavnl photophi'

1111; 1'iticnor iwitAitisi:
lutrotliiK Ifl" '

thi: Anvnvrrmis or eirrr
I In, Int. Im! H. ho. he! Tlmt's nil

JHKTlloiuitlful Koutliorn Molody

Hunt: by

All SATIIKH 11111I It. I. l't)ltllT
Approprhtto Music nud Kffccts by

nml WOOIAVOItTII

ADMISSION. Gc AND 10c

Wnlili for Ciiiulot; IVnturc't

AT TUK

UGO
AIAVAVH A WMIII HHOW

HpiTlxl IVnturo
' ;ry Tuodu and Wuditividay

I'A'I Illt'S WllltKI.V Vory lulorost-Iii- k

Him. sliovvliiK Iho bill nuw

, OVI'lllS lif till) MdUk.

.M.ST .MAIM'. P'OI.KH A l.ubln rur-i- ll

diaiuu.

tin: si'iitir ok thu uanuu a
Vltamiipli vviluiii driiina.

TIIHTIIHII-T- I'AIIMI.V An Kssil
nay nimuily, with 0110 Ioiik IiuikIi.

MiihIu by I'rof. Iloiiuh, vIoIIiiIhI, ami
Miss Wooworh, ldaulst

Chnugo of prnKrnui nvnry Hiimtny.
Tuesday, Thursduy unit Hntiirdny.

ADMISSION Cc AND 10d

C.E.GATES ,.,J

The Overland Man jj

INSURES
Smootlt rimniiiK enra join
the Overland crowd and bu
suliHl'icd.

132 South Riverside

Draperies
Wo carry , vory oomplots Una of

drsiiorlou. laoo curlslu, rtvtures, eto,
nml do ull alusNna of untiolslsrlnif. A
sporlal man to look after Hits work
delusively, nml will viva oo
Horvlno us Is tiosstbls to net la oven
tho tsruast olllca.

Weeks & MqQrowan Qo,


